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NEW ENGLAND RALLY

All for 
Bnaland stole

or the New 
pry cordially

Ifttlted to attend the picnic reunion
to be held 
W, In Syoa 
Angeles.

nil day Monday, May 
Park, Los

Him Bella January motored to 
Huntlnifton Park Sunday.

A. D. McNell, cidlto ml ownc
of the Glace Bay Herald of Glace 
Bay, N. 8., who with his family has 
been visitlnfr his brother, Dominic 
McNell, left Sunday evening for 
home at Olace Bay.

Marion Davies 
Picture Booked 

At the Lomita
'Beverly of Graustark' Will

Be Shown for Three
Days

For Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
lay the Lomita Theatre will show 
Marion Davies In her latest and 
best picture of the season, "B' 
 ilj- of Graustark," from the book 
by that name written by George 
Rarr McCutcheon. Supporting her 
u-e Antonio Moreno, Roy D'Aroy 
aid Crelghton Hale. On Saturday, 
<pecial for the kiddles, a Meccano 
«>( will be given away, and every 
Saturday in the future a gift will 
ic given some boy or girl.

Sunday and Monday comes a 
4arold Bell \Vrlght story, "A Son 
>t His Father-,- with Warner Bar 
er. Bessie Love and Raymond 
Wtton a picture deemed by crlt- 
cs an exceptionally good. Monday 
ilsrht only. Billy Murray In his 
Chinese Laundry Country Store, 
vith oodles of gifts and groceries, 
mil a wonderful capital prize a 
renuine Rogers silver chocolate set;

udeville
Tuesday and Wednesday, "Spit 

fire," with Betty Blythe, Lowell 
Sherman. Pauline Garon, Eliot 
Pexter and Robert Warwick a 
wonderful cast in a wonderful plc- 
tnrp and one you cannot afford

mis

brother

Ripple were 
Mr. Ripple's

bra

SAVE BY BUYING

Preferred Stock at $99
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

Miss Flossie Africa ha 
from a week's vacatio 
home of her aunt, M 
lough, of Glendale.

returned
nt at the

J. McCul-

Mr Cheste . Tu er Hoag of 
he guest of her 
Ripple, of Carson '

Read Our Want Ads!

T
"Just for Fun"

By RA8 BERRY

MILE'AGE SUSS
J. Q. Adams 

Service Station
W. Anaheim and S. Main St«. 

Wilminrjton

Aikias 
Service Station

2565 Redondo & Wilmimjton Bvd.

Hajfway 
Service Station

harbor BlVJ.

Hutchins 
Service Station

1081 Narbonne Ave. 
Lomita

R. & R. 
Service Station

18th & Pacific 
San Podro

Don M. Spear
Gardena

Torrance Auto Service
Mullin & Son 

Western Ave. a'. Border, Torrance

Van & Dave Service Station
650 Harbor- Blvd., San Pedro

Vista Del Oro Service Station
Cor. 11th & Meyler Sti., San Pedro  

V/hite Super-Service Station
COS Palos Verde*, San Pedro

Day & Night Service Station
Cor. Ajiaheiin & Perris Road, Long Beach

Short Cut Filling Station
1701 E. Anaheim, Wilmington

GASOLINE

They i« so much banditry going
i in the north avers Charlie

Mucller that he guesses the Florldy
>oom must be over and all the
ilghway robbers have returned,

Rufui Page he i* one of the 
gang that goes in swimming over 
o the Redondo plunge every oncet 
ind a while and the other night 
le dived Into the water with his 
rlasses on and he lost them and 

couldn't see nothing until Carl 
Hyde dived in and j-ecovered them. 
Ben Llngenfelter oncet had a ex- 

srlence of losing things In swim- 
Ing and he says it is batter to 
se your glasses than part of 
>ur swimming suit.

Bill Gascoigns and his men has 
been busy the last wk. or 2 cut- 

ing down weeds in the vacant lots 
round town and .Bill says If 
verybody would quit sowing wild 
ats it wouldn't cost so much to 
un the city.

Sam Levy he was driving corn* 
place Sunday and three Mexicans 

i a fllwer drove into the stern 
f Sam's car and dented a fender 
nd Sam seen it wasn't their fault 
} he didn't say nothing and didn't 
top but I guess he glared at them 

:hrough the rear window and after 
3 had went a tittle farther why 
lese Mexicans passed him and 
it in ahead and stuck out their 

tongues at him and give him the 
rse laff and one of them put his 
limb to his nose and waggled his 
igers so that made Sam'mad and 
decided to catch them and they 

jeen him speeding up and they 
weeded Up to and then I gruess 

B5> got scairt and went faster and 
ed to turn a corner to get away 
>m Sam only while they was 
mine: the corner the flivver did 
flip flop and turned over three 
nes and Sam says to himself 
e Whiz see what t have did and 
en he seen ail three Mexicans 
:k themselfs up out of the dust 

Sam seen that nobuddy
lurt s 
j'uld.

he dr fast he

I guess the boss has gave up her
pe of me ever selling that dawg-
use because today she says I
sht you would take down that
wg pen because the kids in the
ighborhood is tearing their
 itches on the wires that stick

out from it and I says I am
through with that dawg pen and
house and ain't gonna monkey with
it no more and she says well I just
mentioned it so as you would have
something to fill up space with.

They was a eoupla looal bozoi 
talking about politics on the cor 
ner and one says well I see they 
has made some changes in the po 
lice dept. and the other says yes 
so I see and the one says well I 
don't like what they done and the 
other says neither do I and the one 
says well what Is the mayor's 
name and the other nays the may 
or's name Is Dennis. Gee Whiz.

Just then Brady Wolts come 
along and the one says what is 
your name and Brady says my 
name is mud. Didn't you know I 
was a trustee?- .

The 
folks

and who should 
they ain't ffot ti 
boulevard stops.

nce philosopher say* 
busy worrying about 

ld ought to be policemen 
ught to that 
halt at the

Since Warren Johnson sold out 
his gravel business he ain't got no 
regular Job now and spends a lot 
of his time leaning up against the 
1st. Nat'1 bank bldgr. and Al Bond 
he opines that if Warren don't 
watch out he will be arrested for
liolding

to le

bank.

CHURCH NOTES
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Alex Lyall, pastor. 
Sunday School, 8:46 a. m. D. C 

Turner, superintendent
Morning service, 11 o'clock. The 

pastor will take for his subject 
"Passions and Prejudices, 
Truth," and at the evening service. 
7: JO o'clock, he will preach 
"The Coming Night." Special music 
at both services.

Epworth League devotional meet- 
Ing, 6:30 p. m. A good live meeting 
for young people, conducted by 
young people. Topic, "Spasm or 
Program," a study of Christian 
stewardship.

Wednesday evening, 7:80 p.m., 
midweek prayer service. Topic, 
'God's Interest In the Individual." 

On Friday evening of this week 
.he Ladies' Aid Society will sponsor 
a social and reception to Rev. Ly- 
 ... The evening will begin with a 
covered dish supper at 6:80, tol- 
.... _>d by a good program and a 
chance to get acquainted. Friends 
if the church are Invited.

On Friday evening, the 28th, the 
;lrls of the Philathea class will 
le hostesses at a manufacturers' 
Jlnner. The dinner will be at 6:30. 
Tickets 50 cents.

FIRST BAPTIST 

Carson and Martlna. Phone 91. 
Whltfleld Green, pastor. 

Sunday School, 9:46 a. m. E. X. 
Andem, superintendent. Watch for 

ew program being arranged for 
le closing exercises each week. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub- 

led of sermon, "The Sermon on the 
!ount."
Evening evangelistic service, 7:80 
clock. Subject, "The World's 

Poison."
B. Y. P. U., 6:45 p.m. Eddie Mc- 

luire, president.
Wednesday evening, prayer meet- 
ig a live-wire prayer and testl- 
lonlal meeting; always a   good 
rowd. You are welcome. 
"The World's Poison" Rev. Green 

'111 tell you of a ,sure cure for 
its dread dem$n*"*ihat clogs your 
ilnd and soul; something that will 
hange your views and make you 
y much happier and contented. 

Come to the home church next 
iday evening, anyway, and en- 

our fine orchestra and male 
rtet. You won't regret It.

oat
DRUGSTORE J

Need a Good Talcum?  

Here's One  :

Georgia :
Rose :

Talcum *
Extra Large Can {

FIRST CHRISTIAN

25c I
Made from the finest imported 
Italian Tale. Delightfully per 
fumed with attar of roses. A 
talc for general u»e. Soothing 
and refreshing.

on

Warren he hit me up for a jotf as 
janitor ami I said we don't need no 
janitor but we gal a place for a 
darrieil good blU collector but War 
ren says I. ain't looking for no 
steady job.

Mr. Stevena the pop-corn man 
says he hopes Wan-en don't go to 
work because then he wouldn't 
have nobuddy to talk to only little 
boys.

The bus. mgr. he sends Drs. Lan- 
CUDUT and Shldler a bill Tor some 
ptg. before the ptB. was delivered 
and Ooc Shldler Hays that Is a good 
idea Jeas and we should adopt It 
and send hills to people that we 
meet on the st. that just look sick.

But coming back to Warren, why 
I see him talking to .Mr. Stevens a 
lot every day but I have yet to 
witness him buying .any peanuts.

goes to Marvel Guttsn- 
felder'a the other day to have him 
look at the buttery in my chariot 
and hi; takes up the floor board 
and opens up them little holes in 
(he top of the battery and the 
liquid was all gone and he says 
sumu day it is gonna cost you 
plenty running a car with a Vol- 
ateud battery like this and I says 
yes my buttery is juat like your 
humor. They was 110 casualties.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL MISSION
1428 Kngracla. 

Whitsunday.
Church .School. 9:15 a.m. 
Morning service, U o'clock. 
li.-i. win |»- u ci-lrliiutiim of the

H«-\. nuyluil l.e*ge, vt
Tllf Wmnuiru (iulld n

duy. Mu> 20, iit  ; |i. m
F. H. Kxaiis, 20SI ;2wih

lebi-uiil.

DOLLEY 
DRUG CO.

g»g ^tvxaJUi Drug Stare

phone 10 Torrance!

Perfectly 
Pasteurized

Phone Gardena 23 or Thorn- 
wall 4292 and we will start 
deliveries the following 
morning.

Angelus 
Dairy

"Where Cleanliness 
Abounds"

Normandle Ave. Near 190th
Street 

Win. P. Schuck, Prop.

Arlington and Bngraolft, Phone 
226-W. B. H. Llngenfelter, pastor.

Sunday School, >:46 a. m. Scott 
Ludlow, superintendent.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub 
ject of sermon, "The Power of 
Pentecost."

Evening service, 7:80 o'clock. 
Subject, "How to Commit One's 
Self to God."

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
Dr. Boyd J. Dye, returned mis 

sionary from Africa, will apeak at 
the church Tuesday evening at 
7:80. The church will meet as 
usual at 6:80 for dinner. Dr. Dye 
has a great message and he pre 
sents It in a fascinating way. 
Those who have beard him will 
want to hear him again. Every 
body Invited.

SALVATION ARMY

1824 Sartorl avenue. Envoy Ivy 
A. Grace, commanding officer. 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Holiness meeting, led by Slstc: 
QeddcB, at 11 a. m.

Salvation meeting at night, at 
which Envoy Stenhen Orace will 
preach.

During the absence of Knvoy Ivy 
Orace, who Is In San Francisco at 
tending the annual western terri 
torial congress of the Salvation 
Army, Envoy Stephen Orace will 
conduct the regular services, both 
during the week and Sunday.

Tuesday and Thursday services 
of song, praise and testimony will 
bo held, and a cordial Invitation Is 
Kivnn all to attend.

FOUR SQUARE GOSPEL 
Jennie M. Jacobson In charge.

 Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Mr. 
Northrop, superintendent Classes

r everybody.
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub 

ject, "My Father's Will." Good
luslot'
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. L. 

C. Smith brings the message. Spe-

Street meeting at 7 p. m. on Sun 
day, Tuesday and Thursday.

Tuesday evening, Mrs. GrlgsbJ 
and soloist

Thursday evening, Sarah Karoher, 
violinist, and othSr Los Angelas) 
trim,lo talent.

Wednesday, 10 a. m., prayer meet 
ing.

Saturday, 2: 80 p. m., Children'* 
Church.

CATHOLIC 

Rev. Reardon, pastor. 
Mass celebrated Sunday* at 7: ft 

and 9:10 a-m.
Sunday School, 9 a. m. Sunteg 

and 4 p. m. Saturday.
Benediction, 7:46 Sunday er«- 

nlng.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Women's Clubhouse, BosTaeta 

avenue.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School classes, t:U a.m.
Wednesday evening meeting* an 

held at 8 o'clock.

 the Saveway stores

Iu«t around die corner,—ready to serve you with food* that have 
been selected by txptrt buyers,—i» your Safeway.

Best Foods

Shortning
—dime special prices — because the 
makers want you to prove lo yomrtflf '-to.
—how superior a •hortenlnl (fats is t ean

Golden Ban tarn Corn 3 5O« 
Van Camp Hominy '•*»-» 1OC

pink, blackeye or white Ibs.

Peter Pan Raisins ?*r 3 '*" 35*
Santa Clara

Prunes
—a wholesome food for every 
member of the family.

Highway
Tuna

 good texture, mild flavor- 
high food value.

Van Camp's Beans -L - 9C 
Meatwich Spread Libb'* *'" 25* 
Calif. State Asparagus - 14*

m

The Greatest of All
Banks is the 

Federal Reserve Bank
Being a member of the largest banking system in 

the world and under strict supervision, you are given 
every safe-guard that the government could devise.

Nevertheless, we go one step farther. 
We carry all kinds of insurance 

FIRE 
HOLD-UP, ETC.

THEFT

Further, ample surplus is set aside and we have 
gained the confidence of the people of this community 
in our strength, security and stability, through our 
"SAFETY ALWAYS" methods.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Torrance

Resources Over One Million Dollars *|
^ IV

V *


